Holiday Fun Week On-Line Registration
Below are the instructions on how to select the activities for any children attending this
year’s Holiday Fun Week.
Copy and paste this URL into your web browser:https://bansteadfive-live.azurewebsites.net
You will see this screen

Select the LOGIN option in the top right hand corner and you’ll see the following screen

Login with the same e-mail & password that you used to register your personal details at the
previous stage. If you have forgotten your password, click on the FORGOT YOUR PASSWORD
link and follow the reset option.

If you are selecting for a child, click on PARTICIPATE and you will see the following screen

Click on CREATE NEW and you’ll see the following.

Select the first name from your drop down list. Please read through the paragraph on use of
photos and check the boxes as appropriate to your specific requirements. Note that the
default position is YES, so you’ll need to check if you don’t want photos taken of your child.
Use the drop down options, you only need to select Monday AM for all of the mornings, as
your child’s group will not change. We are only offering sport as an afternoon activity this
year, hence there is only one option.
Please select the Party or Disco on Thursday afternoon. Reception to Yr2 for Party and Yr3
and above for the Disco. Use the information box at the bottom to tell us any other
information, i.e. ‘can she please be in the same group as Jenny Smith’. We will review the
comments and come back to parents in due course. Please note that we cannot guarantee
that requests will be met, as we need to remain mindful of the B5 Safeguarding policies.
Once complete, click on CREATE.
Please repeat the above process for any children who are attending Holiday Funweek this
year.
IF YOU EXPERIENCE ANY ISSUES, PLEASE E-MAIL b5holidayfunweek@gmail.com or call on
07956 753353. Thank you.

